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CORE DRILLING FOR COAL IN THE MOOSE CREER AREA 

TIN?! Mwm Creek a m  is In the western part of the Matanuaa Valleg, la 
-muth#ntrml U k a ,  abotlt 166 mlIm by railroad north of the caaat a t  Bewatd. 

O?ul d m b  in the valley have been known since the early 1890's, end 
there h v e  been prodndng minea since 1016, but the annual productton is only 
ahnk 40,000 tom, or leea than one-third of the tobl amount consumed in the 
9?errltow. Early 'Ln 1931 Congreas anthoria the investlgatlon of mineral 
resonma In areas Mbutarg to the Alaska Railroad, which is Government 
owned and operated, for the pa- of stirnnlatlng dw~lopment and hen= 
increasing the t r a c  and revenue of the milroad. The technical work of 
carwing on these studies was e n t m s t a  by Col. 0. F. OhImn, general mana- 
ger d the railroad, ta the United State8 Omtogical Survey. 

One of the inaestigationa undertaken was tbat of the M m  Creek area, 
where small coal minm are In operation. DlfticaltSee have been enmuntered 
in thew mhes, owfag to the faulted character of the formation, which c a u m  
unproductive work In minlng and fllm produce8 o lerge percentage of fine mal 
which 15 unsuitable for sale fn distant markem. 

Field examination indicated that more i~wmble mining condEHoona rnw 
b ionnd somewhnt farther w e .  Core drilling wsa therefore done In 1932, in 

, order to learn If wmhhle hpdq.llf cngl WPIT (I-nt that might Ie minwl rtt 
lees coat end produce a M e r  pmdncf. thnn tbe present m i n e  for eompeKti*e 
sale in markets of the Paclflc coast. 
d, total of 3,700 feet was drilled, in flve locations. Thin ddllhg demonstrated 

tbat although the coal-benring formation extends for same dhtance m n n l  
Lrom Mmsc Creek, i t  hecornc~l thinner la. that direction. The fact that no 
con1 seama wee encountered in the flve places tested #ham that the eoal M g  

are not continnonr, A few thin seams were penetrated, o t  pra&mlIy the 
-me rank of ccral aa that of the developed mines ; and there appeaw to h na 
hope ai finding ctlala ot higher rank In the area. 

It ia nut unlikely that somewhere in the area there are wwkable coal b& 
at no great depth; but their discovery would require systematic dril2lnff o m  
a mmlderable area. Tbe cbance o f  anding a coal of mod shipping quality 
whl& could m ~ f n l l y  compete in diatant markets is ao slight, however, 
that thwe ia at pwmt no economlc jnstiflcation for further p r o e ~ i n e ;  in the 
Moose Creek nrea for wcb mal. 

1B6 



The Mmse Creek are8 is in the w&m part of the Mntenusk* 
Valley in south-central & a h .  I t  is s d b l e  by the Alaska aail- 
road from Sewad, the nearest steamer port, northward 160 miles 
to Matmusks a t i o n ,  and thence about 15 miles by branch lines up 
the valleys of the Matannska Rivsr and Moose Creek* (See fig. 8.) 

The coal depasih of the Matanuska Talley have been known to 
whih men since the early 1890's, but producing minw were not 
opened until 1916, when the milroad, a Government owned and 
aperaw line, was extended into the valley, primarily to obtain fuel 
for iS o m  needs. Thisl line was completed in 1923 fmm Sewand 
northward to Fairbanks, a distanm of 470 miles, with bmch l k  
of nearly 60 milas to the c o d  fields. The coal deposits are on Govern- 
ment land, and learns ta prospect and mine ma1 are granted to pri- 
rate anterpriaes on the basis of small rayale payments. 

The annual consumption of coal by the entire Territory is at 
prwent only h u t  150,000 tons. Somewhat less &than one-third of 
this total is produced in the Matanuska Valley, chiefly from two 
mines, and is d principally by the railroad. About 60,000 tons 
is subbitnminous ma1 from the Healy River mine, 150 miles to the 
north. This is wed largely at Fairbanks for power development in 
connection with gold dr-ng and for the heating and lighting 
needs of the town. Although these two ma1 fields supply the local 
markets and am capable of producing several timw the present 
demand, neither ml is suitable for ~hipment ta distant markets. 
The Healg: River coal ia of low hating value and also breaks down. 
too %wily to withstand long h~kuling. The Matsnnska Valley prod- 
a d  ia of higher rank, but it contailis a large proportian of fine coal 
and is not suitable for shipment and sale in competition with other 
coals in rn5rkets of the Pacific mst, The remair~der of the coal 
consumed in the Territory is used chiefly in the coastal .towns and 
is supplied from Seattle and British Columbia. 
In 1930 a special committee of the UniM States Senltte, mrnposd 

of Senators Howell, Kendrick, and Thomas, visited Alaska in order 
to study the problem of increasing the; mvenues of the railroad. 
Through their recommendations, Congress early in 1931 authoriwd 
the investigation of mineral resources in areas tributary to the rail- 
road. for the purpose of stimulating development and henm inereas- 
ing the traffic and revenue of the railroad. The hchnical work of 
carrying on these studies was entmsbd by Col. 0. F. OhIson, general 
manager of the railroad, to the UniM States &logical Survey. 

b o n g  the projects undertaken was the investigation of the ex- 
tent of coal deposits of the Moose Creek area. One obstacle to  the 



. ,. . d~~veloprnent of coal mines in the area ( s e ~  pl. 6) is the faulted am- 
dition of- the beds. This has in some plaw c 8 n d  the displacement 
of the coal mams and requires crasscutting m d  other d d  work to 
h d  the cod again, In other plrrces the coal seams have been pinched 

Flomm 6.-Map of part of a!aska nhoMag lmntion o f  the Moom Creek area. 
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out by thefaulting. The faulting and W p  tiltingof the b d s  have 
dm mnsed the cod to be crushed. 

Field examination indicated that the coal-bearing formation 
extends for some distsnca west af Mmm Creek and that the beds 
in the wastern area are flat-lying and presumably l e s  broken by 
faults. It was therefore decided to  prospect the most promising 
portion of this area with diamond core drill, to learn if workable 
beds of coal were pmsent which might be mined st less cat and 
produrn a better prcduct than the present mines for competitive 
sale in markets of the Pacific comt. T h e  core drillingtwas done 
during June to December 1938, a total of 3,700 feet being drilled at 
five locations, and the principal resulb are recorded in the following 
Pam. 

General supervision of the Government's interests in the core 
drilling was in charge of Q. A. Wsring, gologist, who was assisted 
by P. A. Davimn, junior geologist, in the collection and recording 
of the core m drilling progressed. Much assistance during the 
Course of the work was also rendered by J. J. Corny, mining engineer, 
of the Gaslogical Survey, stationed at Anchorage. Transportation 
and the obtaining of supplies were facilitated by Col. 0. F. Ohkon 
and members of his sta.&: 

The following discussion of the geolugy has been largely compiled 
f w m  earlier publications of the Geological S ~ r v e y . ~  

The Moose Creek area is bordered on the north brg the Tdkeetna 
Mountains, which are composed chiefly of granitic and gneissic 
mks. From their relation to &her rocks farther north and e&, 
thsse crystalhe rocks were amigmed by Paige and G o p f  to a 
perid of intrusion during. the Middle Jurassic. 

Mong the muth aide of the Matanusb River m d  &Iso in bluffs 
on. the north side both above and b l o w  the mouth of Moose Creek, 
dark indurated shde and strndstone are exposed. These beds in 
placas contain fbssils which show them to be of marine deposition 
and Upper Crehceous age. Thg hsve for several y a m  been h o r n  
ZLZ~ the " Mahnuska f omation." 
On the flank of the Talkeetna Mount&ns, m d i q  &rect.ly on the 

granitic rocks, there is a series of highly indurated ark- con- 

in@, Sidng, and Enopf, Adolph, GeoMglc ~ ~ c e  in thc M a n n a  a d  
Tnlkeetoa Bamlns, U s b :  U.B. Geol. %rimy Ball. 327, pp. 1862, 1907. Martln. O. C.. 
sad Katr, P. I., Geology an8 ml Lielda o i  the lowet 1Iatanunka Vnllw, Alaska: U.8. 
G P O ~ .  Btrrvey Bull. 500, pp. lB-54, 67-75, 1DlZ. Chaph, TheDBore, Mhlng derclop- 
mnta In the Yatannskn ma1 field: U.S, GeoI. h r a e y  BuU. 712, pp. 181-187, 1020. 
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I 
glome~ah~ and shale. h Arkose Ridge, north of M m a  Creek, these 
W am more than 1,500 feet thick, but they have not been found 
south-cif the b of the mountains. Poorly preserved pImt remains 
f d  at a few pl- show that the beds are of Tertiary age, 
. pobabl y Eocene. 

' Much of the Moose Creek arm is covered by a =rim of unaltered 
sh;hJa, sltndstone, and conglomerate. This has for many years been 
known ES the Chickdoon formation ", from prominent exposum 
along the Chickdoon River, farther east in the Mahnuslra Valley. 
In the westem tlrea the sandy and mrse-graind mateids predomi- 
slab and for the most part are poorly consolidated, thongh there 

m e  beds of hard sandstone. Within the formation there ar,re 
Goal beds; and most of the s h a h  are black and carbonaceous and 
carry veinleks of coal. The carbonaceons Ms also contain plant 
remains which show t h ~ t  the deposits are of fresh-water origin and 
Eocene age. Additional fossil-bearing material which was collected 
at several horizons from the drill holes, was examined by Roland 
W. Brown, of the United S t a h  GeologicaJ Survey, who identified 
plant mnuh of the following genera: 

S2AW2. Diainwd-drin core from Moo= Creek area, AIaska : 
E'ems. nw. 
~lquisetum. Jnglana 
RequoIa, twigs and con-. Ulmusl, wds. 
P ~ u l n w  Camitm. 

' mrylna 

' .The diflerent materids have been deposited irregularly, so that 
ihere is much variation in the thicknw and extsnt of individual 
beds; but broad zones in the formation may be traced fairly well over 
considerable distancas. me character of the beds is we11 shown by 
the logs of the driU holes, given in plate 7. 

Although the arkose and associated beds along the. flank of the 
momkains am in general much more indurated than the typical 
Chickdoon beds, they may represent the lower portion of the Chick- 
loon formation in the northern part of the 'Moose. Creek -area. 

A t  Wishbone Hill, between Moose m d  Eskrs C w k s ,  the Ckckalmn 
h c i s  are overlain by a aeries of thick beds of coarse conglomerate, 
separated by minor beds of mame sandstone and sandy shale. This 
formetion is known as ths "Eska conglomerate," and although it 
lies without ndmxble unconformity on the Chickaloon formation, 
it has be11 considered to  be a Iahr formation, questionably of 
Micscene aga It contains no coal beds and very little fossil material. 
About 20 miles east of Eska fully 3,000 fmt of the wnglomerahe is 
exposed in the clifls of Castle Mountain. The, formntidn,is more 
than 1,000 feet thick in the eastern part af wishbone Bill, but thence 



westward it either thins rapidly QT the upper portion hm been rw 
moved by e d o n .  Along the valley of Mmse Cmk a thickness 
of only 200 or 300 feet of the conglomerate is expad ,  md a mile 
farther west the core d f l  penetrated beds of the Chickdoon forma- 
tion immediatdp beneath the surf am layer of gravel. 

Along the north side of the Matitnuaka River and the southern . 
pert of the vsller~r of Mocw Creek there are thick depwite of gravel 
contuining s few benldars a fcut or more in diameter. N-lg dl 
of thia gravel was pmbab1 y braugh* down by w, $reat glacier that 
formerly occupied the Matanuska Valley. On the upper lands the 
gravel farms areas of knolls, undmined depressions, and winding 
ridgeq typically of glacial moraine character ; but along the vaUq 
of lower Mawe Creek the gravel baa been reworked by w e ,  and 
the surfme has been smoothed into temms which rise above the rock 
bluffs that border the creek. Along the north side of the Matrtnuska 
River, for about 8 mile below the mwth of Moose k k ,  them ana 
also gravel bluffss, which rise 200 ta 400 feet above the river. 

In the wedarn part of the M a b m k s  Valley the rmb have Geen 
greatly folded axld faulted. On the north side of the d e y  them 
is p e a t  fault, which has been describd and mapped by MartiaL3 

The dominant structure of the Moose C& area is s b d ,  shallow 
synche, of which Wishbone Hill is the moat prominent portion. 
A mile e a t  of the hill the p c l i n e  is exposed dong E b  Cr& 
where it is broken by minor crow faulta. The &rn part of WW- 
bone Rill seem tb be runbroken by large fanlb; but dong ita north- 
west base the beds of the hill have been uplifted. In some places 
the beds there dip northward and indicate tilted fadt blocks of con- 
siderable s k  The axis of the syncline plunges southwestwardq 
approximately with the slope of the hill, and the d i p  of its limbs 
flatten so that the area included between the limbs widens in that 
direction. Along the south~rn course of Moose Creek the dip flattena 
to only 2 O  or 3" mar the synclinal axis, but deepens again to 20° 
.to M0 on the south limb of the fold, near the mouth of the crmk. 
On the sonth dde, as well as on the north side, the syncline is broken 
by faults, but hhese have not keen mapped in detail. 

The rock cores obtained from all the drill holes showed thst the 
beck fie nearly horizontal, so no correction to obtain their true . 

1Martln. 0. C.. ep. dt, I?. 89, pl. 6. 
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thickness was necessary in the measurements recorded during the 
dr-. A few dips of 5" or 10" were noted, but these dips persisted 

.+ f o z ~ ~ l y  a few feet in depth and evidently represented cross-bedding . 
b ~ W h i n  narrow zones. 

i, - a I n  the several drill-hole logs four principal zones of conglomerate 
*' and coarse sandstone can be traced. The logs have been correlated 

in plate 8, with the top of the highest conglomerate bed as a datum. 
This is apparently at about the surface at drill hole 3, in which the 

- first conglomerate that was penetrated seems to be the second con- . 
glomerate of the other drill holes. When so correlated, four thin 
zones of carbonaceous beds can also be traced through the lower por- 

a tion of drill holes 1,2,3, and 4. Drill hole 5 reached only the upper- F- 
*+ 

-n most of these zones. This correlation of the logs is in accord with 
4 
7 z the structure of the beds exposed along Moose Creek 1 mile to the east 

and shows that all the drill holes are on the gentle north limb of the 
syncline that extends southwestward from Wishbone Hill. There 

% is a fairly uniform dip of about 440 feet from drill hole 3 southward 
S to drill hole 2. The correlation of the logs also indicates that the 

k strike of the beds is south of west, as beds encountered in drill hole 
g 1 are found at shallower depths in hole 4 and greater depths in hole 5. 

f The projection southwestward of the structure observed at the 

$*: Premier mine, with due allowance for the flattening of dip toward 
. the synclinal axis, indicates that the horizons of the coal seams of 3 

3 * 
9 the Premier mine should be at depths between about 400 and 600 

f& in drill hole 1. Between these depths there are carbonaceous beds 
in  the drill hole, and these beds therefore appear to be equivalent to 
the coal seams. I n  plate 8 the top of the sandstone beneath coal 

:i seam 4 of the Premier mine has been correlated with the top of the 
lowest zone of coarse sandstone in drill hole 1, and the approximate 

S - correlation of the several coal seams is indicated in all the drill-hole 

5 logs. The distance between the highest and lowest carbonaceous 
beds in the drill holes is somewhat less than the distance between 

2- the highest and lowest coal seams at Premier. This condition shows 

%2* 
that there is some westward thinning of the coal-bearing zone. 

3- The logs show that four of the drill holes penetrated some distance 
blow the coal zones of the Premier mine and found only carbonaceous' 
sh& with veinlets and stringers of coal an inch or less in thickness. % The core drilling is therefore believed to have demonstrated that, in 

% <  
2~ 4 

the area tested, the coal beds have pinched out and there are no 
9 commercial coals within the depths penetrated. Drill holes 2, 3, + and 4 in their lowest portions penetrated crushed shales, which indi- 
, cate that there is some faulting in this area of flat-lying beds. 
-- 



Along the valley of Moose C m k  and also in wme places fa* 
east. coal beds are expased interbedded with the sandy materials of 
the Chickdoon formation. In 1916-17 the railroad was extended to 
and beyond Moose Creek, pimarily in order to reach them sotrl fields 
as a sourn of fuel for the railroad, and the opening of mines was 

. stimulated. The Doherty or Pioneer mine (see pl. 6) was opened on 
the west side of M o m  Creek, three-quarters of a mile above ita 
mouth, on a 3-foot bed, and the coal was hauled by tramway to b d -  
era beaide a spur of the. railroad. The -1 was used chiefly by the 
railroad, some also being sold in hchor8ge, but it was dirty, and the 
mine was shut down afbr a few months' operation. Early in 1917 
the FAka Cre& Cod Go. begrtn development work, and in June 
of that year its property was purchased by the MasIra Engineer- 
ing Commission and operated ES f s  Government mine, in order h 
assure a fuel supply for the railroad. It wss closed lab  in 1m1, 
after the Emu Jones mine, 1% miles b the southwe&, h d  been 
opened by private enterprise; but it has shoe bean kept in condition 
to produce on short notice, in case of failare of the coal supply from 
the privately opemtd mines. The Baxter mine, 4% miles above the 
month of Moose Creek, produced coal during the winter of 1917-18, 
from an 11-foot exposed on the east b d  of the meek. Later 
development work showed the coal to be faultd, and lack of capital 
caused the mine to be c l o d  for a time. It was reopened in 1991 and 
produced small amounts of coal during the next few yeam,.but its 
operation d in 1925. Cad showings at wveral other places 
along Moose Creek were prospected during 191'1-20, but successful 
development was hindered by the faulted condition af the I d s .  At 
the Rawson nine, 2 mile's above the Baxter mine, and at the mine of 
the Aiaska-Matmuska Goal Co., a quarter of a mile farther np- 
stream, tunnels were driven and considerable other development work 
was done. Soma coal was produced from the Rawon mine until lata 
in 1928 and from the other property until Iste in 1929. In 1825 the; 

'Premier mine of the Alaska-Matanuska Coal Go. (later the Alaska 
Premier Coal Carparakion) w w  opened 4 miles above the mouth of 
Mcmw Ceek, md this mine hss been the chief producer in the M m  
C d k  a m .  In the summer of 1932 the Wishbone Hill Coal Co. 
startad oprtbtions on the old Rawson property and produced some 
cmd. 

The production of all the mines in the area has been relatively 
small, 40,000 or 50,000 tons annually has supplied the needs of the 
milroad and the several towns'in which the coal haa been mark&& 
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U v t h e  coal of the lMoom Creek area and also of the Evan Jones 
sad Eska mines, farther east, is of bituminous rank. The following 

\ , .~alyses show the chemical character of the cod from the two prin- 
- cipal mines and of three samples obtained from the diamond-drill 

holes. 

The samples from the Premier md Evan Jones mina vere monthly 
compmites of shipments of coal to the Alaska Railroad duting No- 
vember 1931. 

The mined c d s  are noncoking, burn freely, sre moderetely low 
in ash, and have fairly high hating value. They are good coals for 

. steam making. In a few  laces along upper Mmse Creek the coals 
have at some time naturally burned, which is an indication of their 
rather high content of volatile rnakbr. 
Ths mall  samples from the drill holes show that the rank of tha 

thin stringem of c0a.I encountered is about the same a s  that af the 
Premier coal, two of the samples having a little higher fuel ratio 
and the other a little lower fuel ratio than tba Premier coal. %'be . 
low cont~nt of ash in sample 4811 is not significant in such selected 
ssrnple. None of the analysw indicate that the c o d  differs appre- 
ciably from the beds exposed along Moose Creek. 
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As considerable difficulty was experienced in the corn ,drilling, 
chiefly because of the poorly consolidated character of the rnderials 
p e n e t d ,  a short account of the work is given here as being ef 
interest in conneetion with the p j e c t .  

The contract for the core drilling wss awarded on May 19,1932, to 
the Pennsylvmis Drilling Co., of Pithburgh, Pa. The .terms were 
$5.50 a foot for mrs drilling in bed rock, with $1.50 additions1 for 
each f oat of core recovered. Far drilling through the overburden 
of p v e l ,  $5 a foot wss paid. All expenses of moving in equipment 
and setting. up the drill st the first four locations were borne by the 
contractor. Additional set-ups were paid for at $350 each, 

The equipment consisted of a Sullivan type CN drill with hy- 
draulic feed and 20-horsepower steam engine and a vertical 20- 
horsepower boiler. Coal from the Premier mine was used for fuel, 
Pumps capable of delivering water to the bit at a pressure of 25Q 
pounds to  the squam inch were used, and double-tnh core barrels 
were employed to p r o w  the core from emion by the wash w~ter. 
An A-shaped derrick was employd, the 30-foot timbers for ite- con- 
struction being obtained from local spruce trees. The drill rods were 
handled in 20-foot sections (two rods at a time). During most of 
She time two shifts were employed, a c h  consisting of a driller and 
a helper, who ~ l s o  served as fireman. 
On June 6 the drilling machinery and camp equipment were un- 

l o d d  from the train at Premier, nnder the supervision of J. A. 
Christuphemn, drill foreman. Camp was established at  Premier, 
and during the next few days a rasd was built'ta the fimt location, 
beside n marsh 1% miles southwest of Premier. The progress of 
the work is ~hown graphically on pl~te 9, which dso gims notations 
on the principal featnres of the drilling7 which began on June la. 
Only I? feet of gravel was encountered, and after setting standpipe 6 
feat deeper, in soft black shale, corn drilling begm with B %inch dia- 
mond bit, cutting 2%-inch core. Poorly consolidated sandstone, which 
mved badly, waa soon encountered, and it mm necessary to ream 
the hole and mt 80 feet of 8%-inch casing. The hole mas continued 
to  335 feet, where caving became so bsd that an attempt mas made 
to hold back the loose msteriaE by cementing. A quickatting 
portland cement was tried but failed b set hard ; and after exper- 
imenting with this for several days, the drill was moved about three- 
quarters of a mile, to the south lmation, to see if the materials wem 
h t t e r  consolidated there. 

Water for drilling hole 2 was obtained from a pond 2,000 feet to 
the north, whem s stearn pump was W e d ,  a I-inch pipe line 
being laid to the drill. The bottom of the wm reached at 
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81 feek, whew the. standpipe was set and core drilling commenced. 
The fmmtion sandy, and drilling proceeded rapidly until at 
9 ~ & &  the core barrel became stuck, owing to caving af the hole. 
,1LShr'iittempting to free the tools by pulling, the jmer tube of the core 

!,&'bsrrel was pulled out, leaving the bit and outer tube in the hole. 
6; " It was necemary to mill this down within a few inchea of the bit 

before t h  b& w l d  be recovered by means of a tapered tap. The 
hole was cementsd, but; the cement was only partly successful in 
holding back the cavings, and at 381. feet caving again became serious. 
,% hole was recemented, using warm water in the mixing and hot , 

water to warm the hole before pouring in the cement; but it did not 
- harden much better than before, At 422 feet caving again required 

csmenting; and drilling was continued to 518 feet, where caving 
- again endangered the tools. This time cs~lciurn chloride was mixed 
with the cement, but the mixture did not harden much bethr than 
the cement alone; so it was drilled out, tha hole recemented, and sev- 
eral days allowed for the mixture ka harden. On attempting ta drill 
through this, the core barrel became stuck and required a; day's work 
to recover. On redrilIing, the bit became diverted from the 
hole about 100 feet off bottom, and the new hole began to cave badly. 
After a few days' delay i t  mas decided to try drilling with a smaller 
bit; so casing ass run and drilling resumed with a 2-inch bit, cut- 
ting 1%-inch core. Thia drilled with less caving, though core recov- 
ery was not so g o d  as with the larger bit; and the vibrating rods 
broke the caaing some distance above its bottom. At 1,0!27 feet the 
hole began to cam badly, the casing was broken again, and es no 
farorable shffwiqpmf c ~ l h a d  been found, the hole was abandoned. 

For tha next hst the rig was moved a mile, to the north location. 
This was doaa to the north q u a r k  comer of see. 32, T. 19 N., R. $2 
E,, beside Wasilla Creek, to  which camp had for convenience kwn 
moved from Premier. ,Three attempts were made to set standpipe 
through the gravel, the last hole being carried to 15'3 feet without 
remching bedrock, The rig was then moved s quarter of a mile 
southanst, and another attempt was made to penetrate t h ~  thick 
layer of glacial gravel and boulders but was abandoned at 5 1  feet, 
The rig wm then moved back to drill hole 1 for an attempt at deep- 
ening it with miller bit, as this method had been successful in drill 
hole 8. The cement, which waa still soft, was drilled out to 260 feet, 
w h m  erasing was mt nnd drilling proceeded with a %inch bit. This 
worked fairly weU, although the core barrel once b e a m  stuck and 
the casing was once broken by the vibrating drill rods and had to 
be pulled and mt. At 747 feet a drill-rod coupling broke, and 
after recovering the rods the hole was found to be caving so badly 
that it was abandoned. Only thin stringers and veinlets of coal 
had h n  penetrated. 
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The drill was moved about la quarter of a mile northwest, for 
drill hole 3, and standpipe was landed on Esedrock at 66 feet. Core 
drilling proceeded easily to 183 feet, whem the sandy mahrist: a n d  
badly; iw easing was set and the size of the hole reduced. The 
vibration of the drill rdls m n  broke the casing, and on the second- . 
recurrence of this tmuble the casing was set and strengthened by 
cement poured between it and the wall of the hole. At about Q00 feet 
crushed shale was encountered which caved badly, and rrfter pene- 
trating this material to 557% fmt the hole was abandoned. No 
coal other than veinlets and small stringers had been penetrated. 
Drill hole 4 was located about 900 feet to  the southwest, w h e ~  
water was available for  drilling. Much the same conditionrr were 
encountered as in the third hole, a depth of 589 feet being machid 
before caving shale caused the hole to be abandoned. 

The next move was about 900 feet south, where on the second 
attempt standpipe for drill hole 5 was mt on bedrock at 32 feet. 
The materials here penetrated were chiefly sandy; and caving 
necessitated the setting of casing at 190 feet and reduction to 1%- 
inch core. Serious caving caused the hole to 'be abandoned at  517 
feet. Drill hole 5A was started 4 feet m t h  of hole 5 but was carried 
to only a13 feet, where caving caused the c d i o n  of drilling, As ' 

no favorable showings of coal had been penetrated in either hole 
at this location, md as the footage contmted for had been drilled, 
the work was discontinued. 

T h e  clam drilling demonstrated that dthongh the mal-bearing 
formation extends for some distanw westward from M m  CPeek, 
it becomes thinner in that direction; and t.he fact that no coal 
seems of workable thiclmem were encountered in the five localities 
tested shows that the coals are intermittent in charaetsr. The thin 
seams penetrated were of practically the same rank of coal as that 
of the Premier and the Evan Jones mines, and there appears to be 
no hope of finding coah of higher rank in the western part of the 
arera The crushed character of the materials in three of the drill 
holes indicates that the area is faulted, 

It is not unlikely that somewhere in the area there are coal g e m  

of workable thickness at  no great depth below the surface, but their 
discovery would doubtlw require systematic drilling aver a consid- 
erabIe area. The chance of finding a coal of g o d  shipping quality 
which could be sold competitively in Pacific mast mark& is so slight, 
however, that there is at  present no economic justification for further 
prospecting for gucb coal in the Moose Cmek area. 
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Ketcbikan dlatrfct, gold W in,,, 1& 

proepecti~g m ---------,,,,,,, 7 6 7 %  
Ketchurn C m k ,  gold placera on-,,, 86 
Kiaun, gold plnwm near ----,,,,,- 4 1 4 8  
Kieka falnttd, obeemtlom on,,,, 1 6 e 1 5 1  
Klerg Creek, gold plaeerm on ,,,,,, 47-48 
Klokerblot Creek, grospectlmr a,,- 4 6  
Kobuk Alaaka Yfnem, operndonm bj- 4 8  
Kohnk Rlver. gold placers on -,,,-- 41-49 
Kodlat Island, platinum in beach 

plawrs ot -,---,--,, b8 
Kotalna dfstrlct. claims held in---- 81 
Kougerok dfatrlct, pold placere h-- 4&L& 

gold produced from -,------,,, DR 
Koyuk dietrict, ~ o l t i  placers L-- 4 6  

gold p r o d u d  from,-,,- fW 
platinum In -,,----,-, 08 

Koyukuk district, gold placers la, sfi 
pold produced from -------,,, 80, D 6  

Kagtuk Rlver, coal mhing  on--,,, 87 
Kuskokwlm -on, gold l& in,,, 1B 

I goltl placer. in ----,-,,,,,,,-, 4-2 
I gold produced imm -,---,,,,, 2t1,00. 

qulckallver In -I---,,,,,-,- 74 

L 
La Cham & TblbauIt, owmtlomm 

by,* ----, ,,,,,,--,, 92 
I Lake 1Falrvlcw dlmMct), 

prospecting on-,-,,- 28 
Eake Creek (Koyukuk dlaMct), gold 

plawrs on ,,--,,--- 86  
U m m  & W h I m y ,  property oC, c h m a  

ore from -----,,,,,- 78 
Lead, prodnctlnn of -,,,---- -- 1,8,8&%1 
LeoaM H a r b t ,  imturrs Of lvea 

npat ------,-----,-- 152 
Xdgnlte. H e m  Coal. 
LilUan CrePk, #Old placer# on ---,-- 
Limestone. productlorn of---------- 
Ltttle C m k .  prld placem an------- 
Little Eldorndo Creek, gold p W r 0  

an---------------,,, 
Wttle Bblnmk Cmk. mld phrcn an- 
Llttle 3foose Crwk, gold p-ra on, 
LIttle Mqoew Creek, Bold DllLQm 

.- - - ODrLr--"----------- CII  
lead from ----,-,-,--------, 13.61 
1 m - -  - 13,58 

/ Little 8wma Valler. .aid m h l l u  
In ---,-,,-,-,.------ 17 

- 
IKahIltm Rker, g l d  pbcern on---, 

plathum horn ---,,---,-,---- 
Kaatlsbna dietrlct, $pld ptacera h-- 

gold produced from ,--,-,,, 
stlver-lesd orel from ,----,,, 

Katalla 011 f l~ld,  pmttuctlon from-,, 
Keewallk MlnIn# Co., operations by, 
Kempl clalms, devdopment am--,,, 
TCenai Penlnnula, fbrome ore tlepodts 

on ,------,,----,---- 'to 
Bold MtE 011 --*- -**-- 1%!w 
~ o I d  placers rm-,--- ---, 27.25 
m1d prodad fmm-,,,-,,--, 96 
plathum on ,,,,,, --- -,,, 68 

ers of -,,,,,--------- 
Wv- -Is, gold placers onc-, 
Iang Cmk, gold placer@ on--,,, 
Iaper Cree%, gold placer9 OIL---- 
Loctg .Gulch pol4 plafem L--- 
Lucky Shot M l n ~ ,  work at----- 
Eacky Pltrike Mine, work at-+--- 
LJnr Creek (K~hnai PwinaLlh). gdd 

plnreru on ----,,,--, 
Lynx Creek (Kobuk IBlver V a l l e ~ ) ,  

P 
MaFUIn Creek ppld placera on-,,,, 4B 
Marble, productlw o L  -,,,,,-,,,, 78-74 



-gs 
: • SanmerIte b k ,  m!d plncera on-- 38 

JtaM,,.prrln mlne, wmUItioua at--- 17 
M dlnmct, gola placers in- SB 

,gold produced from #,9& 
2 . '  plnttnom in -------,---,,-, 63 

. , f .  mrty claims, ptoepecting on ,,,- 15 
. Mawel Cwpk, gold placer# on ------ 41 

Msson Creek. prospecting on,-,,+ aB 
?Irsstodon creek, gold placers on,,- 35 
Matnnnnh VBIICJ, -1 In- 0847,88-6s, 

162-186 
pehfeam in, tent drllllng for,- 72 

Bdaunclulr River. pmspectin~ on--- 41) 
YcCanhy & Panos, operations by-- 43 

: ,YlcDongall clalmu, pronvectlng on-, 14 
. M C ~ ~ I I C ~  ~ b i c h s l p o ~  aola Minea, 

Inc., ~p~ratlonm by---- 15 
MEKlnlw dlstrlct, gold ptodnd 

from ---------------- 06 
Mrglnle$ taken BisMct, clalm~ms 

held In ,---,,,------, 21 
Yhtcbum Cre~k ,  nold plncera on-- 34 
M ~ p e I t ,  Charlea, and aesodnte$ op- 

cr~tlons by ,,,,,,---- 18 
Metal Creek, platlaurn on -,--,,---- 63 
MIl1dr 'Creek (Clrcle dlrtrict), gold 

placers on --,-,,---- 2 85 
Mlllsr @nlch (Chlatmbiaa diutrlct), 

gold placers in,,-,-- %7 
YIn@ml Idumtrg. asacrnbllng of fin- 

tlatlca of --,,- k-8,24, D M 5  
nlntlve Importance of --,,,,-- 1 
repoi-ta on -------, -- ---,,,, 1,7741 

Mlneral production, aurnmarles ot- 6 0 ,  
83-98 

trdrWn 8, D M 7  
ui.cavleh, Peter, operatio~u by,,- 82 
YolgWenum, pronpmtlng for=-,- 76 
Yonnghan, Btevtns Lohr, opera- 

tlons by ,,--,,-----,, 81 
Monahaa mk, proRpccti~g on,,-- 28 
Montnuma CrceL.  old placers on-- 88 
Yonumtnt Crceh M l o t n ~  Co., op 

erat lon~  br --,,-,-,,, 43 
Mmm CrCek. p l d  placer8 on ,,,--- 40 
YWM Creek (Ronnlflrld dlntrlct). 

gold placern on------ 88 
Meom k k  (Ruby dlatrlct),  gold 

pltlcere, on -------,,,, 84 
Meow Creek area (Matanuakn VaI- 

Icy k, con1 In. core drill- 
ing fur,,,, g&-89,f68,1W- 

100, pla. 7-9 
wal la, mlnlng o t  ,,,,,, +M-W, 182 

pudlty of ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 163,168 
tom1 gmdumoa oi,,,,,, 162 

fodrr faand in ,,-,-,,,---,,, l5 f l  
maps mhowlng --,,--,,,, ,,- 167. pl. 6 
a t m t l g r ~ p h y  in,,, 168-180,l6&lBt, 

pla. 7 ,  8 
st- h ---, , ,,,,,-,,,, ,- 160 

Hamn Onlch. gold placer8 In --,,,, 45 
Mother Lode Coalltlon Mines Co.* 

operatlone by --,,-,, 67 
~ ~ w m a - ~ s t i n ,  opcrationa near ---,,, 22 

hpl 
Mount McElnleg, a m  mthsas t  of,, 8R- . . . . .-. . 

110, pls. 1-4 
M o m t  McKlnlcy dlstrlet, geld 

platern in  ----------, 4Wl 
Mu- & Harper, operatioma by, Z7 

Nabewa dI&rlct, gold-Ida mining 
in ----,,-,,,,,,,,,,, 18-19 

N a b e m  Mtnlng ~urporatibn, opera- 
tion. by ,,--,,,,,-- 18-18 

Nagoleon Creek, gold placers on,,,- D'I 
Navy Department, cooperation by, 141-112 
Nelchina dlatrlet, gold placera in,,, 2 6 2 7  

gold pradacecl EMm --------,, 58 
Nenann coal field, mining In --,,,, 8'1 
New York Alasita bed- Co., op- 

eraflone h~ -------- 41 
Newton Unlch, gold placers in ,,,,,, 43 
NImlai Placer Minee, operations by, 26 
Nlroa Fork dlstrlct, gold lodear in, 18 
Nirinn dlstrlct, gold placerm 1 ~ - -  20 

gold produced ~ r n  ---,-,,,, 98 
Mautak Valley, proepwting in,,-- 49 
Nolan Crw-k. gold placers 8n -----, 38 
Wome Creek (Tolovana dldrlct ) .  

mining on -,,,--,---- 84 
Nome diatrlct. gold placers IL-,,, 42-45 

gold produced from -,--,--,, 11,9& 
Nmtb American Dredge Co, opera- 

tions by --,,------, 82 
Worthern War D-ng W., opera- 

tIons by-,,,, 46 
Nmtbaeatm Alaska, p l d  place= 

h ---------,--,, -, 47119 
gold produced &m+--,,,, 26,W 

Ntrgget Creek. gold placers on-, 27 
N u b  Bay diatrlct, gold lodes L, IS20 

odersaard dr RW ~ m n ~ n s  bg- 
meld  C d ,  gokl plotern on-- 
Olive CFee'k, gold placere on--,-- 
Omega Creek, gold placers on,-,, 
Ophlr Creek (Conacll dlsttitt). gbM 

plaCem on---,,,,-- 
Opals Crek IInnoko dismct), mid 

placere on ----,,--, 
Opblr Gold Dredang Co., opemtion% 

Padflc Coant Cement Co.. paam of- 74 
Paclflc Llulphur Corporation, prop 

ert j  of ------------,, 78 
PnIladltm, pmducHon of -,,,,,, 82,84 
Palmer Creek, mid mlnlng QU ,,---- 20 
Parku, a. 1V., property d, qulclt- 

dlver mlned OIL,,,-- 5'4 
Petternon Creek, gold placers on--- 13 
Pavlof Bay, feature- of area neer-- 153 
Pearaw dr; Btrnud mlne, ~MBuction 

from .-,,,,,-,----,-, 18 
Pedro C m k ,  gold placere on------ 30 



Pm 
Pam- DrlXbg a., cure dml- 

ing by -,,,---,,,,,, 164-I# 
Petma Greek Placer M., cmtlimm 

bY-----I-------*r, 21 
PehBWtl oil bBEOdIMOII, drflliq by, 72 
Petroltam. pmdrrctton ot ---,,,,--, 70-72 

p r o s m t l n ~  for --,,,,,,,,,,, 71-72 
Petroleum pruflucts, mblpmwto of, to 

Alarka -----,-,,,,, ,, 71 
Planell Efver, @gold placers on,,,,, 44 
Pioneer Creek, gold pIacerm OIL,-,, 88 
Pioneer wine, coal Irum ,,,,-,,,,, 182 
Pl~ l lnum,  production of ---,,,,,-,, 62-04 
Platlnum Creek, jhntlnum from,,, 62 
Platte CrttL, gold placers on,n,,,,,, 38 
Poker Cmk.  gold placern om ,-,,-,, 37 
PoormaO Creek, gold placers on,,, 84 
Powupha Crfwlr, gold placers on-,, SII 
PorcupIaa diatdct, gold placer# in,, 2B-28 

8old ~ c o ~ u c P ~ F  from --------,, QB 
Port Clarence dintriel, gold phcem 

In - ----,---,,---,-- 47 
wld produced from ,,,,,,,,, 98 

Premier Qold Mlnlnp Co., owratlow 
by------",,,,,,,,,, 15 

Rearitr mtw, andpala at coal from- 1Ba 
d i t I o n r  at--- *------ # a 7  

Pabllcations Imaed or In prepara- 
tion-------- ---- n41 

Pam 
hid Penlnm4 mid W i n  22 

@Id plarrrs b+,--,-,- 4 2 4 7  
gola produml i m m - -  25.98 
platinum In-- ---,,--,,, 63 
quickuilver ln %7M 
tin In ,,---,---,--, a- .< 

mrp, Maurtce I., amalpmu by--- 163 
BhroWm, Om- a w, a m  

atloaa b ,,---- 31 
B b n ~ a k ,  gold 01- --- 4 7 - 4  
Bbashannn dlm*rlct. 8- Chlana 

district. 
811va ib CQ., opemtlcne bP- ----- 81 
Bilver, grMnctIon of 1.9,65, EWUJ 
Bkoobam Qnlch. gold plrcem le--- 33 
Slate Creek, pold place= on------- 39 
Slate C m k  Mining CQ., o p r r a t l m ~  

by ,,,,,,,, ---, H r  
B a t h ,  Phillp S., Mineral ladastn of 

Akaka in 1052,--, I-W 
P a 8 t glacer.gold prodactlon 

from k l a ~ k a  ----- ---, B%Q8 
Smith w, mld placere on--,,, 87 
Solomon dlatrlct, gold placers in,,, 44-45 

gold prduced from---- ----- 98 
gold quartz mine In ,-,,-- ,,, 22 

Bmny,Fos mme, ~productiw from-, 20 
Bowdough Creek, gold pla- OL, 80 
loutbeastern Alnoka, gold Ioder in-, 22-16 

gold placere in -,,,,,,,, ,,,, 25-28 
gold produced from,,,,,-- 12,25,00 

-I Cmk, gold on,,-, Itad from -,-,,,----, ,,,,,,_, 13,01 
Itmentone and mnrbh in-,,,, 78-74 

Qulckdlnr work on- 74-i'a ~Intlnum In- ,,,,,,, ,,,-,,, B3 
rilver from -,,,,, -,-,,,,, I A  I M P  

1 

Barnat Brw.' p m ,  wwk en,, aL 
Bammrt diatrlct, gold pltrrrs L, 39 

gold pmdnced from,,-,, MI, 86 
mwmn mine, work at  - 182 
B c m r ~ o n .  River, guld pPaoen oe 28 
nex Creek gold placem o n - ,  28 
~ ~ ~ o s d s - ~ a ~  m b .   as HU 

Mlrlsrr. 
Biehrdpoa district, mliY p r d d  

m 98 
m y ,  J. R, Co, -*a- 

tlons by ,,------, W 
R f v d d a  mlne, mealble reopenlag 

of --- ,,,, , ,,-, 16 
~ o c k  M, gold placetll on ----,,,, 46 
Buby C& (Nhm Fork dlaPrid). 

gold mlnlng on-,,,, 19 
Ruby d M c t ,  poId placem la-,,,, -4 

gold prMnced fram -,---,,,- 80+08 
u r n  In " , ,  83 

Ruth Creek, mid placers on ,,,,,, 84 

B 

Balcha EUver, gold p h c m  on,,,, 81 
Balmon Creek, vlatlnam on ,,,,,,,, 02 
Ban Anbanlo Hetal~ Co, opSratlonR 

bS ,,,, , 75 
Ben -1 mine, gold UOUL -,,-,, , 16 
Beventymlle Rim, pold placer on, 

Bmaldtng claims, work nn,,,,, 18 
Sprnce Creek, gold plaoers on-,,,,, 88 
Sgmce Creek DnMgIng Co., opsra- 

Uonl by-,,--,,,,-,, 44 
Eqmaw Creek, golU plawra on,,,,, 87 
Eqd& Btver, mld plamn on--, 4748  
Strand-, Davld, operatiom m,, 82 
Btnrahok Rlver. gold placem on,,, 88 
Bullivan Creek, gold plncpr~ on-,,,, 88 
Bolphur depoaltu, work an,,,-,,, 16 
luntmna mlne. wfrerrtlons rL,-*-, 81 
Euperlor Porthad Cement. Im., o p  

eratlons by -a,,,-,,,, T4 
h d t ~  m?glon. 8ed C m k  Inlet- 

Budtnm nglon. 
Bwdr Cnt*, mkl placers on,,,,, 44 

qulchtlver depoaltn st month 
of-,-----,,,,,,,,,,, 74-78 

8- m k ,   old pla-m WI, 46 
Bwltch Creek, gold placer# OL 88 

T 

nh~ R i m  VaU-, p-g fe, 14 
Tenderfoot mmp, mlnlsg at--,,,, 8 1  
Tern# Creek, West Fork of, mop 

ment work OD----.~-, 16 
Thaabulrlaf Cr& gold plumm on- 88 
Thnnder Creek, goId placers om--- n 
neke l  a l t r i c t ,  proapccting in,,,, 21 
TUteam h L'Amreur, operatiotu w- 83 
l'lmber Creek, gold p l a m  on,,,, M 



VnMa C m k  MsMct, gold placcra 
fa ------,,,,,,,,,,- 27, 28 

mill WQdUmd trom ,,,,-- --- ee 
PaIda dlotrlct, gold lodcl in,--,, 21 
Vault Cmk, gold placem on,,,,, 80 
Vermont Marble Go., operatlorn bl- 73 
Victor Qalcb, @FoEd placern In---, 83 
Polcanlm In A l a d a  Penenloeala and 

Aleutlan Imrlanda-- 142-148 

WDEX 173 
). 

%dn& -Id A., Core drllIlng !m 
coal In the MOoW 
Creek area --,---- 166-188, 

p1s. +o 
Wattamrub Cml, gold phem OIL- 42 
Wrwt C* gold placere OE---,- 46 

p4e 
Th, ptductioa of,, ,,,,,,- --- 7.9,- 
ToHcMma River, gold placera on-- 27-28 
TaI-r dirtrlct, gold plamrer in-- 84-86 

mid produced from ,,--,------ 9ft 
, w o k  ~ ~ ~ h l t t  Mtaw ~o., 'operatlonu 
:, by ----,--,-----,-, 48 

, ;*-Ib m~slph The C- a ~ c t - -  9%140, 
J 7 plk 1 4  

%lsepuah Elm, pmsgrmng nn-- 14 
Tuluhmk&hk dlutrlct, gold placers 

In ------------,-,, 4 0 , I f  
wid pioduoea imm,,,,---, 58 

U 

.. ' Urn!- Idand. atwmat!ooa on, 147-149 

V 
1 

rabtnga dldhet, gold p r o d 4  
lnnn PB 

PakoM fulaud, gold mlnIng on---- 1 B  
Yankee Creek, gold plncenr om--,,, -3 
Yellow Creek, gold plaoers an-,, 88 
Yentnn-Cache Creek dimtrlcf gold 

placer# In -----,---,, 27 
ROM produced from -,,,,,, ,, 88 
plsunum In -,,--,,, 69 

Pork dlstrlct, tin in---,----,-, 64 
Ymt Namh, operationu bp ,-,,,,, , 82 
Yukon region, dredge-mhhg In--- b o d 1  

gold lodes in -------, ,-,,- 17-18 
mtd placers In-,,,--------- 3- 
&'old produced from-, f 1-12, !25,30,06 
platlnum In ----,,,,,,--,, 83 
tin In -,,-,,,,,,, -- 64 

Pu8 
WheSan mllre, pmm- at,,--- 10 
White C m k ,  gold placers on,,,,,, 2% 
m i t e  Wntet cldm. proageetlng on, 14 
Whltbam, Carl mlne. Rm NaWm 

Ylalng Corporation. 
Wllbur Cne$, gold placeta on-.,, 84 
WIM Elver, gold placers on -,---,,, a& 
Wlllow Creek (Idltamd dlatrlct). - 

gold placer8 on,-,,-- 82 
Willow Creek dlstrlct, gold IMm h, 1617 

gdtl placers la -,,--,,---,,, 27 
gold producerl from ,,,,,-,,, 12,m 

wnrow creek M!near, Inc., o p m ~ -  
donu by-,----,-,---- 18 

Wlshbwe g i l l  Coal Co., oparatlms 
by ----- -- ---- -----, 87,182 

Woodcbopptr Creek, gold placam on, 88 

" 
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